Proclamation No. ..... of 2022

TO FIX THE DATE OF THE COMING INTO OPERATION OF
THE CHILD SEX OFFENDER REGISTER ACT 2020

PRITHVIRAJSING ROOPUN
President of the Republic of Mauritius

PRITHVIRAJSING ROOPUN — By His Excellency, Mr PRITHVIRAJSING
ROOPUN, Grand Commander of the
Order of the Star and Key of the Indian
Ocean, President of the Republic of
Mauritius

&c., &c., &c.

WHEREAS by section 28 of the Child Sex Offender Register
Act 2020, it is enacted that —

(a) the Act shall come into operation on a date to be fixed
by Proclamation;

(b) different dates may be fixed for the coming into operation of
different sections of the Act.

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of section 28 of the Child Sex
Offender Register Act 2020, I do hereby proclaim that the said Act
shall come into operation on 24 January 2022.

Given at State House, Le Réduit, this 20 day of January two
thousand and twenty-two.